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Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher' j r n
:iud Children. It contains neither ("

other Narcotic substance. It i; a
for Paregoric, Drop fciootlun;.;
It is Pleasant. Its f.uarautco i . ?

Blillions cl'Miitin'i' . - r.atoria (U . --

feverisliness. Castoria prevents v

cures Diarrhoea and "Wind CKc
teething troubles, cures constip:;'
Castoria assimilates tho foo!, r--

and bowels, rivinjr healthy an:
toria is the Cliildreu's Pana;i-- i -

Castoria.
" OttRtnrla Is an exc Utjiit medicioe f. r ' '

rn. Sluthers have repoateiil told nn '
elTix't. liptm Iheir children.'

Dh. G. C. Osgood,
Lowell, lnhS-

" OasViria Is the best rf.mf.Iy f.r fhJirlrcn of
Thieh I am acquainted. I hopm tiio .lay is not
nr distant when mothers will consi.lpr tne rr1.--

rntercst of Oieir chll iron, an i ii.se Cs-t..r..-.

6teail of the various quack whi.::: .vo;

.lestrovin thf-i-r lovi-- d oni.-s- hy forcjo: ; :

norphine, soothing ayr.ip a, 1 i.'.Ii-- t V

cents down their throrvta, tLicrt-- . y

in to premature grtvi-s.-

Dr.. J. I' K : :i :.

O.-J-.- ..'..-

The Centaur Cora;;?-- .- Tl

at the Unirersity,vand --we are ear.
prUed tof see that the Tar Heel
thinks highly of it. It's the worst
college yell we erer saw. Here she
It:

"Uackfel Hackie! Hackie!
81s boom bah!

Carolina! Carolina!
Bah! Bah! Bah!"

It is the opinion of the Boad
congress that while many of the
smaller and poorer counties connot
yet macadamize their roads, yet it
is entirely practicable for them to
greatly improve the dirt roads by
macademising the muddy places.
This is t once the cheapest and
best way to treat them. Thorough
drainage of roads in the eastern
counties is urged as a necessity.

The Democratic eauous commit-
tee of the Senate held two meet
ings Tuesday and many other
Senators were in consultation with
them, but nothing as far as learned
was accomplished. Secretary Car
lisle was waited upon by Senators,
it is supposed, in the interest of a
compromise, but the secretary was
determined to yitJd to no comprom-
ise. Still it is thought that the
time for repeal of the Sherman act
will be postponed to some time in
1895 or perhaps later.

Mr. Culbertson has just returned
from Texas. He was the chairman
of the caucus of the silrer men in
the. House. He brings the news
that' his risit home has convinced
him tha' it Is a mistake to assume
that the people ofTsxas are against
repeal. They are with Senator
Mills. Senator Hansbroogh sends
word from his home that the peo
ple of North Dakota are also ;for
repeal, and that he has disoorered
fhat be baa made a mistake in op
posing it. Atlanta Journal.

We regret to see the statement
that President Cleveland farors
cloture and "highly appreciates
Senator Hill's course In this matter
and has taken occasion to express
bis appreciation in emphatic terms,
contrasting Senator Hill's action
with th,t of profeaaed friends of

I the Administration on the Demo- -
OTikllo wde of the Senate who hare
a0Be Wftat taey to embarrass
unconditional repeal." He onght to
knowthat Democratic harmony is
essential to the saocess of his ad

1 ministration

In a choice between failure, clot
ore and compromise, the Democrat -

I in rvrf. nf tYitk fZxkn ata iitAltnaa ti tha
. . .

Bam miAtirtn mmifc.

tee arriTedtvday Tery nearly at a

" E. .IlRfll.
C, T. IUICOCK,

?atrd . th oatoffio t Kw Barm
5.0.M

Sie residents, of Bru'aawiok are
Ezxiotia Ij waiting for the approach-Iz- z

meeting on Jack Froat and
Yellow JickSy '

If the Senate doeoan't harry up
tLere riH be no occasion for a
TiaatagiTlng proclamation this
year,f"JAn Ohio man who feared the
hanks and deposited bis wealth in
la old store Is now aszioosly sear-chi- ns

for the chap who cleaned oat
the store. :

What National or State oonren-t:o- a

ofany time has demanded the
destruction of silrer and the en-

thronement of goldt It has not been
done. Mark it. Wil. Messenger.

Tad fruit growing industry of
California is immense, and is in-

creasing yearly. A ooople of weeks
kgo, one county, Santa Clary, ship,
ped nearly lire million pounds,
most of which came East.

As an offset to the riaitofthe
Eassiaa fleet to Toulon the British
Llediterraaean squadron hare as--
Ecrabled at the Italian port of Ta-
rawa, where the offices are being
entertained in the most larith man
uer. V -.: -

ItTkj able New York Beoorder,
republican, has this to say of the
situation: "Nor should it cause the
least surprise that the organs of the
international gold trust are now
suggesting rerolationary means for
making the Yoorhees bill law with
out the consent of the Senate."

The silrer Republicans of the
saate say they will accept the time

compromise in so far as to allow it
t? come to a rote. The general pol
icy of the Republicans is to be
hands off and let $h Democrats fix
up the compromise.'

The Herald says that President
Cleveland "is master of the situe--

tloa. Far from being in dasgex of
uiawiaumreBj uwiuTMiiM,
tiej who are at bis merej on this
question, and, of a troth, they hare
no msrey to expect; at his hands."

a. 3 a s nrtit 14 an mtereaungsnaauon, wnas
wiu tne narress oei

ilr. Henry C' Baird, an able fi-
nancial writer of Philadelphia, and
a Eepublican, we beliere, attributes
the business troubles ' of the coun- -

try to the Sudden conUaction, of
i'nvniuvAi.i..i.i o.li.jw,m.wH..BUW.the contraction of bank loans

a disturbance of credit and a with
drawal of deposit.

. .c a ti ft as k. r
Duaaea weann sexaom onngs

permaneni prospenty. c&ionara
Peniatao, who died a pauper at the
rorest : Home, Philadelphia, last

onoay, arew touu,uuv tne ua--
T2,a lo'ery in 1374. Six years late"j
ts had not a cent ana for fourteen I

years before oa
caaruy. .

A compromise of the surer qaes-- 1

lion has been effected In the Senate I

aad np , to 4 . o'clock Saturday I

thirty --seven Senators bad signed i
UA 0AnA.l LIII It,cliSO.ul)lw,.Mw .tw. ""'

tcuueu w WB r,itie compromise- ,- which prorides
for the Eepeal act amended, going
ia to effect October 1.1894. I

In Ohio and other; States where
elections are to be held next month
Capublicana are making the most
cl the present situation in the Ben- -

ata and are telling the voters the
Democrstio party has virtually
confeesad its inability to aceomplish
tie legislative reforms it promised
tis people. Virginian.

f '

And Some Extra

Arrived here on Tuesday the 17th inst.
fall agreement on a bill, two orlronage than by principles. Others
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i win v i that h.iur
In ..i;-- .' .i i .i.uiiiLC years,

ii! a ;,a' mi power
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' ii'.lti-- tear.
At ci , an, as we turned

ia j. aa.i vo'.ifeU -- s pain;
I'a ;: i.iirncd

A ;: n. i v .u 1 see ai;aiii.

Finn! -- i. I'c; ' uoai'.ng far,
T;.!-..- cl, a;:d lc i i, lined, and riven

Ai vv i a ;',i radiant star
S !' lt:n the vault of

u Mlc1

A nsoiueat ii,ic l in inc war worn men;
Sti rn f,.co lit . n il on ti.e air.

Kehein. fi. l and
li.

I. liter!

UuU' hai:o.- - ila-i.- inilm tears
aside-The-

i eveiieitl v. vvitli drouiiin cad
Slowly c:i'-i- wc;il widi iitavy si ride

As lYom i he presence nl'tlie Dead!
Ann : Aii aadcr Cameron.

Hil!-!,r- o, X C.

ROIJEItf Ul'KXS.

I s(i- an. id tin.- fields ot Ayr,
A piou-jlirnar.- who, 1:1 fo.i; or fair,

Sing at his task.
So clear we know not if it is
The laverock's sonj; we hear or his.

Nor care to ask.

For iiiiii t'.ie )!ouing of those tields
A nioii ethereal liaive.--t viclds

T li 11 -- l eaves oi u'ruin;
Stii- - h v, iiii purpl" bloom the rye;
Tin. plover's tail, the cat lew '3 cry,

Sinj; in hi!:rain.
Toiiciieii oy hi- - hand, the wayside weed
Becomes a llower ; the lowliest reed

Beside the stream
Is clothed with beauty; gorse and grass
And heather, where his footsteps pass,

Tiie Lii-ht- ot --.ee;i.

He sinus of love, whose flames illumes
The darkness ot lone cottage rooms

lie feels the loree,
The treacherous under tow and stress.
Of va ward passions, and no less

The keen remorse.

At mon. en Is wrestling with his fate,
His voice is harsh, hut not with hate;

The bru.-h-vvo- hung
Above the tavern door lets tall
Its better leaf, its drop of gall,

Upon his tongue.

But still the burdeon of his song
Is love of right, disdain of wroni;;

Its master-eho- i ds
Are manhood, freedom, brotherhood;
Its discords, but an interlude

between the words.

And then to iie so young and leave
Unfinished v :at he might achieve!

Yti I... : j u re
Is this than v ' 'g up and down,
An oid 111 .;..! ;, town,

In: ! r.

For now lu i. land.
A :"i iii. :n M,..! r i,: his ii.md

Gui - iv iloutrli:
lie sits Ii.. - .10 in-l- e nook;
His voice - ::i e:icii riiimin.

K;u h I ll-- tli .'11;- bough.

Ilis jiresenee liauiits this room
A lonn of mingled miisand

From that far coast.
Welcome heneatli tiiis roof ol mine!
Weli oiiH-- this vacant thair is tinne,

Dear yuet aud ghost.
Longfellow.

Merrimou L'orrespondeuce.

We believe that the storm ol
Saturday nigar urol Sum) d
more d iurt,::- - ;im r ...i i;.op,
than a:i i o t - .in storms of the
seaaoc t f o-- .: .t wan not no severe
as the o ...Jt si--- k, We hud con-
siders r,i. u "U Buuday.

MiKS S.dlie Nelson has been
)" swesei at Merrimon,

she wiU t.'.ke c jrge of tueotlice this
week.

S. C Cappoi:, a Kiiccesfal hant--
er, has in too );t-- t f.-- weeks killed
ooe dc' i! i l .: Oo Sat- -
moi ! k a tox that, had
taken i i i xt; ii c;, --one little

Oa a li ji to N- B. ine, a few
oaH 1.1), vve aw several Loats ot;
thoHLHie a l).w.son's Creek

ml New i:oi. We suppose them
ii b-- j earned there by the storm.

;;iKA! I.Y KKDl'l'El) RATKS

tlm Wc M's Inir hy llie Direct
Scenic KoiiU Chesapeake and

Oliio Itailroad
From four to ten hours the quick-

est louto, aud the only line from the
Southe ij-.- t entc: u Chhago on the

ike r.i out over the of the
i i a ' i s Ceatral. v:i- - ug ia full view

I he h.xj'u; uoti (irojuils, and land
i- -- n.irern at tl: World's Pair a

Srat-o- Midway i'iaisance, ITyde I
1'u.rx or 'in rty-pi- n Ii htuvt, Iwenty-oec-n-

ttrict :im1 ral Station, in
i(iniK:il'a:e vi icity of the great

holds uml bn.irdlijg houses of the
South ude. wii (hs.ives from two to is

milc3 of rrai.-fcr- s nud incidental
expenses ia Chicago. The route is

the cities of Cincinnati and In-

dianapolis and through the Garden cf
i n r. i a

Fuii information as to the low rates
, obu;QeJ of c & Q Aeents, or

J . .
addresauig

Agent, Kichmond, 'a.

Oountrj! May sb alwayn be right;
but, oar Country, right or wrong,"
meets a resjionse in every patriotic
bosom.

Oar Coantry is pansing through
a tryiog ordeal. It is yet doub;-fa- l

how the financial question, now
Agitating the publiu mind and at-

tracting all eyes to the American
Senate, will be settled, but, what
ever may be the salution of the
problem, it is the part of patriot
ism to stand by the administration
which is the acorediU'd represent
ative of the coantry. While the is
sue is pending, it is the duty oi the
citizen to exercise his influence for
what be beleives to be right, but
when the contest is ended furthtr
contention is not only useless, but
it betrays a weakness incotnpaf
tie with the higest duties of citi-
zenship.

The contestis evidently drawing
to a close. We trust that a settle-
ment will be reached without re-

sorting to revoluciouary methods,
and that the stormy night will be
succeeded by a bright and beauti-
ful morning auspicious of the future
of our beloved country.

Every man of seneibility inuyt
feel for a time the mortification and
regret incident to the failure of any
measure which has elicited his
warmest sympathies and best ef-

forts, but, after all, tbe success of
no measure is comparable to the
success of Democratic administra-
tion. The country looks to the
Democracy not only for finanaial
releif, for but reform in all depart-
ments of the government, and, tbe
sooner regrete are buried and the
party is united the better it will be
for the country.

A. firm stand for principles is the
great desideratum. Measures are
temporary; principles are eternal.
Anobnoxous measure can endure
but for a season. Patriotism is
competent to the task of Dreserv
lng the integrity of the govern
ment and the liberties of the peo
pie.

THE SENATE.

"Confusion worse confounded"
still reigns at Washington. The
morning sun may rise upon a cloud
less sky, but before the evening

1 shades appear the whole Heavens
1 are swept by storms
I Whv ia thia t Ant! rftnoalara will

tAii tnn it ia th Unit nr rniraJ ' '
who are more influenced by pat

say, it is all the fault of rampant
silver western men and hot-beade- d

southerners.
Now, it is clear to us that the

preponderating cause is the utter
want of Democratic harmony and
discipline. There is no concert of
action. The repeal Democrats re
fuse to eo into caucus and there is
no means of securing harmony
Those who are for unconditional
repeal say that the men who
favor a compromise cannot agree
among themselves. There has been
no opportunity for agreement; they

. .i j zrwwum Bgree 11 ine parry meet
wunc1'- -

The truth is, the Damoorats of
the Senate are accountable for the
present condition of affairs. Thev
bave the majority in the Senate,

nd Sntor8 make themselves col
temPtabIe wnen theJ obey a master
rfttner tban t&e P0Ple- - "f
we 8re wia tne PPie ve aa no
"Pi"UBny w express meir eenu
men- - w reply, they have epok
en and continae to speak, through
their representatives, a majority
OI emocrauc aenators.

A"! n" loo.maon Ieenn
maniieotcu: two mucn acrimonious
deDate; a11 of whlch 00111(1

r ''-- '

Democrats can and must settle.

Lead&is Wanted.
"The author of a great reforma

tion is always unpopular in his own
age. He generally passes his life
in diaqniet and danger. It is there
fore tor the interest of the human
raoe ,"?t memory of these men
?.noaId he,.d J?. reverence, and

iney snouia oe supported
against the soorn and hatred of
their contemporaries by the hope
of leaving a great and imperishable

.on thaforlorn honflnf
im . -

inft afMrilhfl .
uko it, if it be not also a service of
nonon it is easy enough, after the

to plant the nag on the topmost
tower. The difficulty is to find
men who are readv to eo first into"
the breach.'

The Inmber 13 on a New Coin.
lb Harperstition about the num

ber 13 nHng unlucky is nut into
multiplied test in the new 25 cent
pice.

On one side of the coin there are
no Ipsa than tn pnwt.ifina nf tht.

13. There are 13 stars, 13
ers in the ecrol held in the eag- -

'abeak, 13 marginal features in

lailel linen m the shield, 13 horizon
iai oars, ano neads in one
claw, 12 leaves on the bunch iu the
other c!a aud 13 letter in the
words "quarter dollar."

Wide Tire Draws Easier S
Another 'advantage of the wide

tires is evident from the fact that a
wagon with a tire from 3 to five in- -
one win a raw raaier on muddv
rnaji nA Mnr HwMu than rr" " fwitb a tire only 2 inches wide The"n for this is that the wheels

A j j iiu B1UK-- a ueepiy
The wide tires will not wear out
fa8t a8 the narrow because

there ia a greater weanne pnrfap.
The weather does noc affect a

wheel with a wide tire so much be- -

rnanainn ia ffrflatflf. and r.h tira- - - -1 j use
not have to be set so often.

Tears are the tribute of human
to its destiny.

prophets tlou b: f til of the future, but
they are piedictiug wi.h more or
less certainty that a c- - uiproiimo
me.iMire isali jut to pa-- t the senate
that will settle thu silver question.

The pui chasing clause of
bill is to be resale'!, wiu:

a promise that it ('oed not t.;ke t

feet au till i;ext October.
Tee Ati.iLfa Journal, au admin-

istration paper supposed to
under the control ,i tin

Secretary of tlv; luteuor, m iis ir
sue of laMt Saturday h.ii t i;t

lines over inlctui o! its Vaii:-ingt- ou

col respoiuleut. 'li.e mI-- .

ver fight in aim. t ended, and un
conditional repeal i practically
assured. Ameudun rit to repeal
b.llapntd upon, Spoiling the
date lor its tak; t fT'iJ ti'l l." x?

Ootobei. Tue l ovalt-it- d.cta'c tl.fc

teriiid aad if the led bill foti;
through victory will be tin ire.''

We hae all il'iig d pecaled di-

vision i the Democratic party,
and it is of trery li:t le cjneqaeuce
wh'ch faction in vicurioat:, if the
arraugeoieut leads to party harmo-
ny, and such legislation as will re-

sult in giviug thf) much needed re- -

1 f to the couiurv.
Delay has alnady done in i.i c:.i

injury, aud the soont-- r ihe
pent-- e in ended tne better ii will t e
for tbe Democratic party aud the
eouir. ry a- - 1 n '.

It may ixp- cn-.- l ibal buan
uow revive aud go Miward w;i n

even uroiethari ira aceu-.- oiued tc

Auoiair reasou fur .cjjicing
over the promise ot the early ncU
tlemeui. of tbe silver q'u-s'ion-

,

fact tliat the .'idmiir.tr alien
ili ;oou be abio to give atteutiou

to oiher matteis of pi;.-sin- neco-fif.-

It. is prerturced that the tar.O' wili

tavo imairdiate coueideiatioQ
when CougiedH asaembleM in regu-

lar session on the first Monday in
December. But. much tdioul-- i Ve

doui" ia the luter val of tins two seo-sion- s.

How long Khali a long-sufferin- g

people remain as humble suppli-

cants at tha loot stool ofpowti!
It Is 1L. Cleveland's imparative
duty to "tuiii (he rat-cal- s out," not
in the spiur of extreme partisan-
ship, but as matter of jaatice and
rigut. 'The horse that pulls tbe
plow should eat the fodder,'' has
become a political maxim which
Mr. Cleveland would do well to
recognize.

Be'.lair Correspondence.

It is quite wet now from last
Sunday's rain. We had the hard-
est day's rain of the season. Per
haps gome of the chili germ-- t a; e
wasije.l down to ' O J A'l-n- : c"
and we may be si a.e
8H!Unet-s- . iJ..'ver th:e i nor
mucb e.ekn?ss in our v;c;n t.v sad
now it is fair and beautiful, w.th
the mtrcu. y lower, and pr'ip.c:s
of a nice frost not far distant.

Potato digging has begun p.rd
some are very nice.

Theie seems to be something of
a ghost story in our m.dst and some
of our young men, it is said, weu'
to look tor a ghost last r.ibt. I
have not heard mat they fou.ul any
thing strange but, I will promise
that if they will search right in a
Book any oi them can find at home,
they will be sure to find a better
"ghost'' than the kind they were
looking for last night. j

Why Certain Fish Disappear and Re-

appear.
a Manteo, N. C , corresponden-

ce of the New York Fishing Gazett
inquires of that paper concerning
disappearence of blue fish etriped-bae- s

and sheephead. The editor
makes the lolling interesting reply.

All of these species are migatory
the bluefmh particulary is an oce-
an wanderer, and it is not ndusual
for it to disappear temporarily from
any part of the coast. For a peri
od of 40 years; in the firt part of
of this century, it was absent irom
the Atlantic coast of the United
States.

The migatory epeciesjare liable
to be alternately scarce or abund-
ant in certain sections. There liab
its are not always regular. Tbe
most remarkable instances of this
kind known, perhaps, was in con-
nection with the disappearence of
herring from sections of the Sweed-is- h

and Norwegian coasts. In
Southern Sweeden, where at one
time was one of the most profitable
herring fisheries in the world, the
herring suddenly disapdeared, and
remained a Decent for a long period
ofyears. Such instances are not
rare with fish that come and go
with the seasons. Ex.

War Trices in Dixie.
Here is a list of prices taken from

the bill of tlie Oriental liestaurant,
at Richmond, uuder date of Janu
ary 17, 18G4:
Soup, per plate 1 30
Turkey, per plate o 50
Chicken,per plate 3 o0
liockush, per plate a uu
Knast beef, per plate .'5 00
Beef jteak, per dish 3 oO

Ham and eggs 3 50
Boiled egg (2; 2 to
Fried oysters 5 00
Raw oysters (0) 2 00
Cabbage 1 00
Potatoes 1 00
Pare coffee, per enp 2 00
Pure te-t- , per cup 00
Fresh m!k 2 00
Bread and batter 1 50 To

WINES, PEE BOTTLE
Champagne 50 00
Madon a 50 U0

Port 25 00
Ciaret 20 0()

Lerry 55 00
i 1

LlyUUES, l'UE DRINK of
Fre..eri liraudv 3 00 i

five 2 00
AfVl.. b;aiid. 2 00

MALT LIljUOUS, FEE COTTLE.

Porter 512 00 the
Ale 12 00
Ale, half-bottl- e C 00

b!x
CIGARS.

Fine Havana i?2 00 via
N. C. Teacher.

T

There is no better medicine Cur laniilv
than Aver's Cathartic I ills. 1 be:.'

Kiirrnr.rnntinn' nmk'Pfl ll'tll CasT ailU C'Vctl .

..i.i .ml thev
"

o,it,im , bJ
calomel or other injurious drug, they
perfectly safe for patients of any age.

Gents Saddles and Bridlea.Horse Blankets,
Buggy Robes and storm Aprons.

G ENT1.EM AN

I wish you had lefr

vour

MILLINERY GOODS.

In Wilmington-o- u
have got mv wife crazy
over them, so ou will
have to wrap one each
oi """our

Baby Gaps

And let her see them.

I supose you will

refund money if they

don't suit ? Certainly

Remember

Our room for display
is small and we
will confix
AHSH HAW

daily for s
days,

E. H. & J. A. MEADOWS CO.

MAN! VACTl'RErtS OE

Meadows' Specia' Guano's
FOK ALL CHOI'S.

sr NDAUU r.RANDS
Meado-J- Great Potato Guano.

" " "Cabbage
' 'Allcrop

" Pea & M n- - "
" " Toba-c- o

" Cotton
" " 10 . cr ct. AiiinKr.ia

tin Guano.
Meadows' Great LabosGuaao.

Importers and dealers in Meadows'
Extra Early Peae, Kainit, Acid
Phosphate and Agricul: tioa! ('lirun-oalr- t.

ISP Truckers t upplus a spi-cia- ty.
E. II. MKADuWS,

J. A. MEADOWS, Sn 'v. A Treiw.
Works N'liH' Kivrr.
Office I'nii.n I'omt.

V ''

J

I'w:- lufuuta
. )ri.liiao nor

' -; .substitute
.'.I - tor Oil.
y vise by

- allays:
:'i;.r Curti,

.c:-.- rclieres
or: :i;, i'.Zit i;!ency.
aat: stoiaach

n.i hittp. Cas--
fTiCliii.

Gloria.
" .oc!ii'drn that

. " . , r ij a:iy preecri ption

I,. a. Aitcusrt, M. D.,
. ' . Krooklyn, N. Y.

" ( . '...i.'lrt1; s depart-:-

ment of iliclr experi
; n'ii''( w.Lh Caatori'

an.! '.. j.i:,oriK ci
mei as n'tul .1

ili.it V.ipro
V ioolv Wlt-- i

-

Iloston, Mass

City.

Mi

names :, ijauies ana

almost everything else
and Harness Depart

izs. 1

SPE3I2L NOTICE !
o- -

LiLBIEB and GENTS
HAND KE RCHI E F S.

Sample lot ar Pia.ME COST.
The line coin's s of Plain and Em- -

broidore l liQcu, 1'iain white and
colore! S '; i anl so.nc very cheap
Cottun Ouos a!! good value.

L&BIES OLOAKS
It will pay you lo see thein before

Buying.

I want tha mc i to take a look at
my latest STVi D Ell 11 Y'S Also
mv

of CLOTHING
BEIIOLD TIIO --'I

STORM OVERCOATS,
,, ,,. II O W I'll' v Wear ! !

And Oh llow C '. ;i

I am Still Agent u e Zieglers
bhoes for L (1 satid Children. Cros-set- ts

Shoes fir (icrt'cmtn, every pair
warranted to ;;:ve satisfaction.
Tbe Old Sia-e- Island dyeing Estab-

lishment s s !! doing good work.
Bring on yo ir oid parinents and have
them ma i. i look is good as new.

RAILROAD.

( : Kilici- 12tii. 1S92.

Special to Wilmington
Iii orcr to vmiUU parties of ten or

more, m make t1. ti- p to Wilining-- i
ton an. ! t r. : :i ... ! r ite. ! he

.(: j

H:, Sa; U Sat
Will phicc.-- -- iie. week cum-1GT1- I,

inencing M'jNiAV. tiLT Hound
Trip Tickets tor

Limit Cooil on iinv
' u!a : - lo take-

ailva'll 've twenty lour
il.e.'i - V tied as to who
will e n v.

.MANIX, A'cnt.

Boot & a;?-Mak- er,

ProiPt ana jf WorloQansliip

All kinds o: iir Work given
Special Attention.

Give He a Trial.

Horse Boots, and
kept at a Sale Sable

three points being left, it is under-- 1

stood, undetermined. The great ex-- 1
I I

dte ment of the week, developing
the aJi bitterness of .the factional
division in the Democracy, tends
to produoe a stronger desire for
harmony, and Senate Hil's bold
morement to secure cloture under I

exi.Kne rules, forces the repeal
leaders to listen once more to the

Isoothine tones of the steerinel
committee as it sings the song of I

compromise. Waeington Oorres--j
pondent Charlotte Observer. I

r thA nal( thftt nrww1r 1 I

the election of 1892. the welkin
M denunciations of that

IMd ftf th. .rhi
amA
, a i tjj u.. I

uixae uiuuDDB us kjuua.iu iixnu. biinu -
UmmonlT called "Guar" R-- ed

j-- n't it stranee now to hear Demo. I

crats in the Senate and out of it I

adrocatine the verv same eoorsa
that Speaker Beed then rjursued to I

carry the Force bill through the
House, thus endorsing Beed and
admitting that he did right when
thsy.had excoriated him with all the

MKtte right to do what he didt I

ment, which will be sold at small profit

pi.tar in it
' ', :;. hCtr.

" i-- i e ii nest
be great-'i- i

tne farmer

'On j, ' "d 15th
d is i; uiiKind at

I i d car
in ke it thjuit cTul paper

MEH LEtiUl.ATION.
e comivg ye.ir tiiere will be

ill i)e - i umbi-- i 1. mat,t,r of tbe
o lH' nieis dealt with

ov Com OSM ifj K cocutive Honnrl- -
!.:: ' "'i I ' is li;!;lily ira-.1-

s bo kept
in.'. I i in what

i! .. all et
i Capital. They
:ihe7lio American

on tho grouud,
i. i s ' I an any other

p:i,.-- "l uia'ion, and
devo . " ii (In y I h.-- will
lino i'i t i v ' f it amount of
vii J i en. i .1 ii ir .l lliey can pet in
CO Ot: Of ' p 1'

The Am e :i li iu-- t urn) tlifi .Touh- -t
NAI. i,: K one y' ii' f r ljl.25 but
t milt llf p. u iidvaiiee

. rued wl t h m

AEGS LOT OF

J

i ass f

:mi km iiifLEs.

HE SELLS TUE

B'-r-i lid AD CAKT8

EVEU -- OLD IV T1JIS MARKET

FAKM F0H, SALE

A haJ.cdacrc tract of land at
Kiver.'. 'c suiied to trucking or gen.
eial fi ;ui purposes.

AVout ore h ti f cleared, the rest
heavily tiyibcred in Ash, Pine and
Cypress. Aoply to

CALVJN SMITH,
Iiiverdale,

E. ..IKAUOVVh, New Berne.

A VS. VT HUSIC.NEW :.'('. I f I i Y.

B til , ?! GO per year:
; i j . : ' ' ' r a nd ccy right
C!j, .. I S'aiidiird Melodies,

Cjf Ve. j,y Mnncal flfm."
Tbi'. U. o..;est Slusical Month-8&u- -

ly eve:' : i! 'ii America- - Con-(i.-

;otJS (.d codv- -
righ': 4 ns'n rental and 4 vocal,
with ; p aiv.ompanioifcutB. 32
pages ui o ujic, with engraved
tKleu f... ! ;!iographed in colors
and e... 11 with crayon like-- .
nesa o. i 'j LniJ'cal celebrity in
vigo 1 it-:'!- 1,5 cut8 for a
S'.p.' .: .

L i j... s f o agnts.
N.T W. JllTUCOCK,

Puiilinher:
3$: Av Ntw York:

Cimm s . ntrs irnd Sale.
Hv V "'.'ft n Mtll'Tlt7 VftKle 1 111 IT bT

juJ':p- - "MijMi' or Curt of Jones
c.'U: , i hi leiui. 1Sh2. tend

- a aa
ac
ai t a U'.j,, .iiLifT nn,t John

.i 3 n .4 - I will
811 i ; ii !' n i Koas
door r j c i :i i ;i iliv of
Oc . --

. u : o r ) ih' foi loir--.
.. i .u.nv. N :... j ,p i DicKer- -

son trie: is s , ;.e:y J t Hill I'UCt
'i t .i t f !. L ..i Hcrof, Bn

H..-- t. i. ore irftot--
He-,- .; - .i ' " Mtid n. Him- -
mona t f J ' n s i viirts be la a
Xy&J v d'j i w e ..' K.i.--h ih Pm ad-- t.

Jolai 0,; i (M W, H Hron J it. rtiohl,jr ,ft-i- o:n , i i .i : till the lunriM de-- t
cribvd'.i . tinH In I ti htov en
tHiiMl iH .a a k ' he ftndH owned
by lonn M i J juf county, N O. Time
offiile Z o'c ( erruH of tle cmq,

on oai y i u. and1-- In 0 months
credit no tea . ed p . uien tear1nK
S per aul ai re-:;- Tit:ti until

ei oi pa '(Iuju inone? nld Ibis Hepteai- -

her lltu, 18iM
M. D. W Htevenson,

Oom idIhhk nor.

Every j Man
A Capitalist.

You can become a capitalist ht
once by laying by a small part of
your yearly income and invest-
ing it in a Toutine policy of the

Equitable Life
For $:o you can instantly se-

cure a capital of $i,ooo (or for
$2ooa capital of $10,000), thus
acquiring an estate which you
may leave to your heirs, or re-

tain as a fund for your own
support in old :tge, if your life
be prolonged.

Such a step will prompt you
to save, will strengthen vour

,j .jreair, win increase your con-
fidence, will preserve you from
care and will give you lasting
satisfaction.

The Plan is Simple.
The Security Absolute

It is the perfect development
of the life policy. To-da- y is
the right time to get facts and
figures. Address

W. J. RODDEY, Manager,
For the Carolinas.

ROCK HILL, 5. C.

for cash, or for secured notes

Payable
J. W. STEWART.

LVm f.,.lDower of their eloauenoe for assum- -
mi 1 . , - , .

rs uiM haw Ka na 1

" .6-w- w

toms. ussires and rules of the Sen--

MAiinrsi cs. nnnrnnuinnnrAS 11 eta ioai i.
-- its t i,r of arv.Hnn.fh,, .,lreement is about details that" . I

Mi carrying a measure which
iweyoannns carry tnrougn wnue
Ltae Pntmles stand.-Wilm- tng-

Ta peoplo are eager and clam
orous for the senate to S3t, but let I

it not be supposed by the minority
democrats that thia uurernM and- - -

uuswraut u an eaaoraemeni, oi i

their unpatriotic and indefensible I

position. The people want the sen. I

ate to act in aocordanee with the
aemanos or cue piatrorm and the
PKes made to the voters of the I

aBHy' D7 wiu enaorse no tac I

tics that obstruct the action of therainPart8 are carried, to And men

Cure for Snake Bites.
From time to time I see ia the

papers receipts for caring the bites
of poisonous snakes, recommended
by medical and other people. In
California, where I come from, we
nave ucuattiuu at times to treat i

animals for the bite of the deadly
rattlesnake.

I have seen two kinds of herbs
nsed, one is called in Spanish "la
golondrina'' (the swallow,) growing
in the most arid plaint; the other is
tbe ratt'eenake weed.

Both are very effective, but it is
not every one who can tell them,
even when at hand. What I know
from my own evperience to be an
infallible care is the gall of the
snake ite self. One drop of it on

Lrw:
ed.

I have seen a dog whose. beid
had already uwoiien to twi-- e v.
natural siz , iiu it i.;uin! :'ni -
lnntanfani K f. . i: i: . , IM

preserved iu ..o..' i even dried,
requiring in the latter case only to
be moistened; even saliva alone be-

tween two stones will do. (I have
seen a case of the same kind.) If
preserved in alcohol, of course, the
whole bag of the gall is put into
the liquid entire .

If trne of the rattlesnake, and, as
I Baid before, I know it is yifalUble
Irom my own experience, it is prob-
ably true of all other rxiisonous
enafees, aud might it not be tiue'in
'lie cane of the rabin. iut ; ite gall
ol the animal wou.'ii etie the
bite?

When at college, in London, the
teacher in French, who had been
a Saphis in Algiers, assured me that
the &rabs cured the sting of tbe
scorpion by mashing the scorpion
and applying it as a poultice on the
wound. This I hve never seen
seen tried however. Seieutitia
American.

'During my term of service in the
army I contracted chronic diarrhoea'" j

savs A. E. Bendins. of liaise y, ret
Oregon. "Since then I have used

great amount of medicine, but when
found anv that would erive nis re

lief they would injure my stomach,)
until Chamberlain'd Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhea Remedy was brought to
my notice. I used it and will bay it

the only remedy tht gave me per- -

manent relief and no bad ' results fol- - j

low. For sale by J. V. Jordan.

Yo3 will miss it if you guess at
the size of a lion by his roar.

The world is full of lion fighters,
but it is hard to find people who
wont run from o hornet.

DAiiUUSU a ifvasvn VIWW VUUUWW I

arictureOfMr.MarsdenBeUamy.
. - , . . . .-

-'

cl Y linunrion, wao nas oeeaeieoi
o . . r.f r v.

- . m .r, ifananor oifflr. rseiiamv at i
TT . I

the Unxtoa asates nocei in cosion.1
lie Globe says that he wis giren
rafiraiion ?-- -

The smallest professional pianist
3i the world reoenUy made hisl
: nt ia St. Petersburg. The little

2ini name is Baoul KoezalskJ
: " ia only Are years old, and hisl
r.,aM.wti..tl,l.rfttl.kul .

j work: the peaaisior,nim. jtiaster
He azalskl plays only Chopin, and I

1 j execution is said to be equal I

that af; the great pianist him--
e-

-.
. ,

Tm& was'Wnen to be a Senator I

was creator thanlto be a king, bat
Hit was ev good; while ago. Still,
i-

-t cs cung o uie jBMjui ior mm i

od it has done, and look forward
CJ - If
irlthhope to the time when men

ia:i DO enosea w taas oiaoe again i

. mn.H tnr th nnaiitv of
i..k...fi..i.h..i...iDg.s-.w.-.v.- w- w.ri.

w uon f.vwoi
da. Tribune. -

:. " J. . ' . . . I
n o iui d usu. N

tie sentiment or tne opie or
Eockinghamoonnry ana irom au
that we eaa gather we do not be-- .
Lara there are twenty-ay- e men in

3 couaty who 5ftT the uncond-i-

si repeal of tne Bnerman law.
r-- 5 the question to them plainly
t, htthet or not they favor uncondi
t' :sJ sorxender npon thia question
cad we doubt that, there are ten
tr:zli ansirer ia the , affirm atiTe.
reiiaTilla. "Weekly.

Congressmen Marshall is back oc

from Yirginia where he has been
damping tor "week....He reports I

- Itv. TlAmoeraU as raoidtr strength-- I

I

QTerrall's majojdty, he-say- s, shows
r'-- ia of rnahlng op toward Cleve-- 1
Ima'a last fall. It is estimated that
r :t over 30 per oent. of the negroes

vote. and hall of D

- n will ' vote - the Democratic

'PIe to on tne buaIn68 of
. . Iihod, naiweyao enaorse ana

J
movement that is made to prevent
the coalition of reDublioana and!..T.77" , I

6w w uis u. m--i
serests oi tne people. Jj6Z cue demo-- 1

iimtn.tAmtlMriiiil m&lra thatr I

majority araUable. Let them em- -
j ttftt majority oativ' , , Sl

F.wai .uo "in "leach wiojf, 13 tail feathers, 13 oar. . . .meeang tne wishes of the people.
0000,,

to t-- Dr. Flc Golden Medical Diaoor. I

ery ta note, u 70a imi vm joar uooa m oai 1

oroer. ixiwm aui juuiaiin 1

- ---" ". 1

with th fint blotcfa or aruotioD. or tba I

tann, r rfn--". Z?iJ?J5? I

irrM ok ub nmDiMiBi jwm hkxtm hw umup i jn win utrmimii into haaittrr
motion, tboroogUr cl vm mod repair jour

2& W?? SJX5l!vi.JMm It u mn
Bcaip ageottom; m th wop forma of Bcrat--1

JZZZlSrS, iTZZttZiyTtohSdl 5
ours, joa ba-r- a your moorj back. leaase the area of contraction and

no mnanw vna err tot nrwitr, 1 Ai. 1 i.j .
willran aa good lor yen so cmv.

A certain and laaHna our, for tha worst
Catarrh in tha HaaxL fi rnarantaed by ttM ityoaken of J)r. BagVi iVMarrn nemeav.

.'
. s
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